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Blue Devils Topple
Raider Girls, 18-2

SETTE SLAPS 2 SINGLES, SCORES; MAINS SINGLES

Tigers Pounce With 3 in 6th,
Stop Raider Softballers, 3-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

One breakout inning was all it
took for the Linden High School
girls softball team to slip past the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls at For-
est Road Park in Fanwood on April 7.
After being harnessed for five in-
nings, the Tigers, with the assistance
of two errors and some throwing
confusion, combined two singles and
a triple to score three runs in the top
of the sixth inning then held on to
grab a 3-1 victory.

Sophomore Elaine Piniat, one of
the Raiders’ three strong pitchers,
was solid in the first five innings and
scattered four singles while fanning
six Tigers, who finished with seven
hits, and walking none prior to that
fateful sixth inning. Additionally, the
Raiders’ defense committed only one
error in those innings.

“Elaine is a solid pitcher. She’s
consistent. She’s very even keeled in
her emotions,” said Raider Head
Coach Kelli Covert. “You’re right!
One inning! You’ve got to come back
and score some runs.”

Tiger pitcher Elena Sarica limited
the Raiders to three singles while
striking out two and walking none.
Sophomore Melissa Sette collected
two of those singles and took advan-
tage of an error in leftfield to score the
Raiders’ only run in the bottom of the
first. Freshman Lauren Mains had the
Raiders’ other single. Sette was also
smooth from her shortstop position
and was involved in six putouts.

“Melissa is a good player, very
quick, comes up throwing every time
and you know nothing is going to get
by her,” said Covert.

Although the Raiders played well,
the absence of three starters – senior
Laura Manzi and sophomores Kelli
Kaskiw and Lauren Benovengo who
were on a special trip to France and
Italy – was noticeable, defensively

and offensively.
“They are basically our entire out-

field. They are away on a trip to Eu-
rope, which is very good for them. We
could have used them today, but our
outfielders who were there today did
very well. We pulled them up from JVs
to help us out,” noted Covert.

In the first inning, Sette ripped a
single past third and continued run-
ning when the ball slipped by the
leftfielder and did not stop until her
mission of scoring succeeded. The
Raiders’ aggressive base running
philosophy was apparent in the sec-
ond inning when Mains drilled a
single that also eluded the leftfielder.
She was given the go sign and headed
home; however, after the relay, Tiger
shortstop Vicki Beradi fired a dart to

GELMETTI FIRES 1-HITTER, HOMERS

Lady Blue Devils Rock
Bulldog Softballers, 10-0

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Much has changed for the Westfield
High School softball team since the
opening game of the season as the
Lady Blue Devils put it all together
to rock M. X. Shabazz, 10-0, in their
home opener on April 7. The Blue
Devils played a solid game offen-
sively and junior Lauren Gelmetti
tossed a one-hitter, fanned 10 Bull-
dogs and walked two in the five-
inning game. Gelmetti also crushed
a homerun in the fifth.

“All around, I’m happy that we
started to hit the ball,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Tara Pignoli. “We
got on the board for the season which
is a big first step and we scored some
runs. I was not happy with our bats
early on, but we did pick it up and got
a bunch of really nice hits near the
end of the game. Defensively, I
thought we played solid and Gelmetti
did a great job by throwing ten
strikeouts. That’s fantastic!”

“We had a tough outing against
Cranford where we played a pretty
tight game, except for one inning. It
felt nice that we jelled and came
together as a team today,” explained
Gelmetti who added, “It was my first
hit of the season; I was kind of over-
due, so it was nice to come back with
a big hit. We have been working hard
with intense fielding practices and
time in the cage. Everyone is cheer-
ing, having a good time and hope-
fully, this will be a good season.”

After a silent first inning, the Blue
Devils fired up the bottom of the
second inning with a two-run as-

sault. Centerfielder Jess Guerriero
worked a full count to her advantage,
and reached first on a throwing error.
Third baseman Marilyn Mench was
issued a free pass. With one out, first
baseman Jen Frost spanked an RBI
single to center. Leftfielder Abby
Chazanow’s sacrifice bunt sputtered
past third bringing home Frost.

Gelmetti demonstrated her con-
trol striking out six consecutive Bull-
dogs in the second and third inning.

The Blue Devils erupted with four
runs in the bottom of the fourth. Mench
drew a walk. Frost followed with a
sacrifice bunt moving Mench to sec-
ond. With two out, Chazanow ripped a
pitch to the shortstop resulting in an
error allowing Mench to score. Short-
stop Kristina Fietkiewicz sliced an RBI
single. Second baseman Mary Kate
Flannery and catcher Lauren Musacchia,
respectively, punched RBI singles to
give the Blue Devils a 6-0 lead.

The final four runs crossed in the
fifth. Frost slashed a single then
dashed to second on a steal.
Chazanow ripped an RBI single to
center. Fietkiewicz hit a sharp single
to left and Flannery tapped a bunt
single. Musacchia poked an RBI
single and Gelmetti, later, cracked a
two-run homer to center.

Frost who went, 3-for-3, empha-
sized, “We all support Gelmetti by
staying on our toes and being alert
and keeping the ball in play. At the
plate, I simply concentrate on keep-
ing my weight back, making good
contact and driving the ball.”
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Fietkiewicz singled and MaryKate
Flannery legged out a bunt. Lauren
Musacchia banged a single, a double
and accounted for three RBI. Danielle
Coleman, batting clean up, punched
a two-run single; Marilyn Mench
took one for the team and singled.
Jessica Guerriro rifled an RBI single
and Coleman, later, banged a two-
run double.

Only two Blue Devil footprints
would step on home plate in the
bottom of the second when
Fietkiewicz scooted to first on a dead
ball and scored on an RBI double by
Flannery who later headed home on
an infield miscue.

The Raiders scored in top of the
fourth when Lauren Benovengo
ripped a triple and sped home on
Elaine Piniat’s looping RBI single
over center. The Blue Devils coun-
tered with three runs in the bottom of
the inning, highlighted by
Musacchia’s single and Katie Smith’s
bases loaded two-run double.
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catcher Melanie Sura in time to nail
Mains at the plate.

In the top of the sixth, Beradi (2-
for-3) led off and reached first on an
error at first. Ann Mularz rapped a
one-out RBI triple to center and
Kaitlyn Wojtowicz plopped an RBI
single to right field, rumbled to sec-
ond on the throw home and sped to
third on a late throw to second.
Wojtowicz scored the third run on
Staci Manozza’s single up the middle.

“We knew we had to jump on them
from the start. We did but we didn’t
hold it,” explained Covert, adding, “We
do very well, but we are just not consis-
tent enough. But, we will get there. It’s
a team effort, coming together as one.”
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GUNNED DOWN AT THE PLATE…Raider Lauren Mains, No. 23, gets nailed
at the plate on a pinpoint throw from Linden shortstop Vicki Baradi in the
second inning.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
THROW TO FIRST…Raider short-
stop Melissa Sette fires to first to get
the out in the game against Linden.

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ROCKING THE BULLDOGS…Blue Devil ace pitcher Lauren Gelmetti struts
home after crushing a two-run homer to center. The left hander fired a one-
hitter as Westfield rocked M.X. Shabazz, 10-0 in their home opener.
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Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Westfield $869,000 Westfield                                                $1,195,000

Mountainside $579,900 Westfield                                                   $819,900

In the heart of Wychwood.  4 bedroom colonial with 3 fireplaces,
family room off kitchen, 2.1 baths, master suite &more.  WSF0314

Spacious turn-of-the-century 6 bedroom colonial.  3.1 baths, eat-in
kitchen, living room fireplace, family room & more.  WSF0271

Delightful, charming colonial.  4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large eat-in
kitchen, family room w/fireplace.  Short walk to NY trans.  WSF0149

Gracious home.  Huge private wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 2.1 baths,
(master w/full bath), family room, cac.  Call for more details.  WSF0249

Fabulous center hall colonial set on a knoll.  Living room fireplace,
sunny den, formal dining room w/built-ins, 5 bedrooms.  WSF3049

Fully dormered cape.  Living Room fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, rec room.  WSF0193

Scotch Plains                                            $425,000

Scotch Plains                                            $355,000


